Molecular cloning and complementation analysis of nifV gene from Frankia EuIK1 strain.
The nifV gene from the Frankia EuIK1 strain, a symbiont of Elaeagnus umbellata, was cloned and a complementation test using the Klebsiella pneumoniae nifV mutant was performed to verify its function. The nifV ORF consists of 1245 bp, which encodes 414 amino acids. However, the putative promoter and Shine-Dalgarno sequences were not found in the 5' region of the ORF. The Frankia EuIK1 nifV ORF showed about a 70% nucleotide identity and 80% amino acid similarity with that of Frankia sp. FaC1. In the upstream region of the nifV, a putative ORF that showed a 51% nucleotide identity with the afcD gene from Burkholderia cepacia BC11 was found. The other partial ORF that showed a 59% identity with the pkaD gene from Streptomyces coelicolor A(3) was found in the downstream region. In this respect, Frankia EuIK1 nifV has an unusual location on the genome, considering the nif gene organization. A phylogenetic analysis revealed that the NifV from Frankia EuIK1 was close to those from two Alnus-infective Frankia species, and they were grouped with those of the alpha-class proteobacteria, supporting the vertical descent of nifV. The transcription and function of Frankia EuIK1 nifV were verified by a RT-PCR analysis and complementation test with the K. pneumoniae mutant, respectively. These results suggested that Frankia EuIK1 nifV is a functional gene.